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CATERING

SWEETS
End your meal on a sweet note with one of our delicious 
dessert options. Create a custom platter of our decadent 
cookies, baked fresh in-house daily, or try our CinnaBrenz.  
But be careful, we have been told they are addictive. 

Cookie Platters
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, White Chocolate Macadamia

CinnaBrenz 
Brag-worthy dough, coated in butter, baked fresh and tossed 
in cinnamon and sugar. Served with icing on the side.

DRINK OPTIONS
Let us simplify your life by taking care of your beverage 
needs as well. We offer a variety of Coca-Cola 2-liter options, 
in addition to half gallons of house-brewed sweet tea, 
unsweetened tea, and lemonade. We also provide cups with  
all drink orders. 

BOX LUNCH OPTIONS
Our Standard box lunch includes your choice of sub sandwich, 
wrap, or personal pizza. Includes chips and a fresh cookie.  
Or, get healthy and add a fresh salad instead of chips.

We can customize your box lunch any way you want.  
Please call our catering managers to discuss options.

Every event is special, so every catering 
order should be, too. Call one of our 

catering managers for details and pricing 
on your own custom catering order.

Columbus, OH
Chapel Hill, NC
Knoxville, TN
and growing!

Check our website for a menu  
specific to the Brenz in your area.



Tres Amigos™

Seasoned olive oil, cheese, steak, and caramelized onions. 
Finished with salsa verde, avocado, and pico de gallo after 
baking. Garnished with cilantro and lime.

BBQ Chicken
Ranch, cheese, plus Cheddar, chicken, bacon, onions,  
BBQ sauce, and pineapple.

The Heater™

Hot buffalo sauce, ranch, cheese, plus Cheddar, chicken, 
bacon, onions, and jalapeños. Served with ranch for dipping.

Veg Out   
Red sauce, cheese, baby spinach, sautéed mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, Roma tomatoes, 
onions, green peppers, and black and green olives.

ATM™ (All The Meat)
Red sauce, cheese, pepperoni, ham, sausage, capicola ham, 
and bacon.

Bella Italia   
Seasoned olive oil, cheese, and fresh garlic. Topped with baby 
spinach, goat cheese, and roasted red peppers after baking.

Grecian Goat™   
Seasoned olive oil, cheese, fresh garlic, Kalamata olives,  
olive tapénade, Roma tomatoes, and topped with  
creamy goat cheese after baking.

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Treat your guests to our award-winning pizzas.  
We offer a wide variety of traditional and specialty pizzas,  
sure to please everyone at your event

WINGS
At Brenz, we prepare fresh — never frozen — jumbo chicken 
wings, and season them with our own special spice blend. We 
bake them, resulting in delicious, healthier wings. Then we 
toss them in your choice of sauce. Homemade ranch or blue 
cheese dressing is served on the side. 

Sauces 
House-made mild or hot Buffalo, BBQ, garlic Parmesan

SALADS
Add variety to your catering order with refreshing salads.  
Our salads start with the freshest produce possible sourced 
from local produce merchants. At Brenz, we make all of  
our salad dressings in-house from our own family recipes.  
Our catering salads come family style and feed 12-15 each.  
All serving utensils are provided.

House
Romaine, Roma tomatoes, onions, carrots, cucumbers, 
Romano blend, croutons, and choice of dressing.

Caesar
Romaine, bacon, shaved Romano blend,  
croutons, and Caesar dressing.

Greek
Romaine, Roma tomatoes, onions, banana peppers, black 
olives, cucumbers, feta cheese, croutons, and Greek dressing.

Spicy Citrus
Romaine, mandarin oranges, almonds, feta cheese,  
croutons, and Spicy Citrus dressing.

Zesty Blue Spinach
Baby spinach, Roma tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, blue 
cheese crumbles, croutons, and Dijon Vinaigrette dressing.

Dressings: House Italian, Greek, Caesar, Spicy Citrus,  
Dijon Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese.

People
Pizzas

10
3-4

25
5-6

50
10-13

100
20-25

SUBS & WRAPS
Our specialty subs start with buns that we bake from scratch 
daily in each restaurant. We use only Boar’s Head meats and 
cheeses, and then load the subs up with our fresh veggies  
and sauces. Wraps are served in large whole-wheat tortillas.  
Subs and wraps are presented on black catering trays holding 
10 wraps or subs, halved for easy serving.

Italian Sub
Ham, capicola, salami, Provolone cheese, lettuce, Roma 
tomatoes, onions, banana peppers, and Italian dressing.

Roasted Chicken Sub
Sliced chicken, Provolone, lettuce, Roma tomatoes,  
onions, banana peppers, veggie cream cheese,  
and Cajun Remoulade dressing.

Turkey BLT Sub
Turkey, bacon, Provolone, lettuce,  
Roma tomatoes, and mayo.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Roasted chicken, Cheddar, Romaine, onions, carrots,  
mild buffalo sauce, and Blue Cheese dressing.

Garden Veggie Wrap or Sub
Provolone, veggie cream cheese, lettuce,  
Roma tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, green peppers, 
mushrooms, banana peppers, and Ranch dressing.

Loaded Pep & Cheese
Black & Blue™

Classic
Buffalo Chicken
Ultimate Chicken

Bruschetta 
Brenz White 
Spinach Artichoke
Spicy Hawaiian

We understand that as caterers, it is our job 
to make your event a special one. We are 
committed to delivering a high quality 
product, on time, every time. Let us 
handle this aspect of your event so that 

you can focus on the rest. You can feel 
confident in our ability to make your event a 

success. We are more than a pizza company—we 
are catering professionals. Our offerings can be customized  
to fit your specific needs. Whether it is a group of 10 or 500, 
you can count on us to provide a quality product, timely 
delivery, and personalized service.

See our full menu for descriptions of these other specialty pizzas:


